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CALLS FOR MANY QUALITIES ALFALFA AS A REFRIGERATOR

IfArcheploglst Must Be Scholar, Llngu. Planted Around Farm Houses It Has
lit, Engineer and Artist, and Been Found to Reduce the Term

Expert Handler of Men. perature Materially, y liI
The modern arehcologlst In Epypt

must lie more than a scholar. He
must have studied history, It Is true;
he must he familiar with what Is
kqowii of the art und life of Old
Egypt and he must hove mustered the
undent lnngunge go thut he can read
the hieroglyphs carved op temple and
totnb.

put scholarship Ih only imrt of his
equipment. He tntiHt know xoiuetliltiK
of engineering and something of draw-
ing; he must have n sense of organ-
isation; he must himself he ready to
turn to with pick and shovel, should
occasion arise.

The task of disinterring ancient
structures and their precious contents
uninjured Is a delicate one, not to hi
dprie hastily or haphazardly.

In addition to helng scholar and
engineer, linguist and artist, the mod-c-

nrcheologlst must understand how
to handle men. The men employed
tin urcheologlcal excavation In Egypt
art; usually hoys from 10 to 20 ycarp
of age. Older than that, In a country
where men and women uge tragically
fast, they nre likely to he stupid.

,Usually they are Irresponsible and,
spurred on by the light-Angere- d "an-llku- "

dealers In neighboring villages.
The wise archeologlst puts them on
piece-wor- k so much for every cubic
foot of earth removed, with bakshish,
carefuly calculated on the basis of the
"nntlkn" dealers' current rafei, for
every object unearthed,

.Since the bakshish varies with the
condition of the object, It Is to the
Interest of the worker to get each
"Und" out entire, If ixisslble, or, If
breakage Is Inevitable, with no part
musing.

JHulf of the minor objects discovered
go to the Egyptian government und
half are retained by the Institution
eouduellng the vploratlon.

SHOWED ENMITY IN BOYHOOD

Encounter Between Youthful Crom-
well and King Charles I Might

Be Called Prophetic.

Cromwell and Charles I of Kngland
first met when they were children ut
ITlnchlnbrook house, the houie of u
mutual friend of dioth the king and
Oliver's father. The boys were told
to play together while their elders
talked over affairs of state and fash-Jo-

They got along well enough for
n while, und then a dispute urose.
Tho young king was not used to op-

position to his princely will, and when
Oliver stoutly clung to his rights the
king struck him.

'Oliver cared not a bit that the blow
wuji, aimed by a king's band. He
swung his somewhat grluy list ns hard
us he could, and cuught Charles on
tjie; nose with the re-

sult. Blood ilowed In quantities, und
thf young prince set up a great howl.
SWrvuntH cumo running, und all might
Ijiivo gone 111 with the careless com-
moner hud not Cburles father taken
n-- bund und declared thut the blow
vftfl to bo forgiven, us It wus given
In defense of a right, und his son must
lflfru to know thut right wns greater
thou kings.

Couoh May Originate In Stomach.
Ill tint litlllltlln ilu In Uii.il.tli. Kin. II.

cal of Purls, Dr. G. O. Huyeu
u patient, u nam of llfty-thre- e,

vyho for twenty-liv- e years hud hud
vufcue dyspeptic disturbances for which
he, hud taken pouudn of sodium
bU'urbouute and other drugs In the
course of the years. During the last

t )cars he had been tormented with
a cough und spitting of thick 'mucus
from tho stomach, Under treutmeut
of ' the dyspepsia by lavage of the
Btomacli anil dieting, the cough dis-

appeared. Huyeu reiterates the ne-

cessity for seeking latent stomach dis-

ease with u, puzzling cough, and also
th necessity with chronic gastritis to
restrict to two meals u day, with a
nine-hou- r Interval.

Lovers In the Next World.
A marriage ceremony In unusual

circumstances Is reported fiom Japan.
A young -- niim and a young woman

committed sbluju, or double suicide,
for love, by throwing themselves Into
the sea. Hoth bodies wei recovered
and cremated with Huddlflst ceremo-
nies. The ashes were then brought to
the home of the girl's fattier; and he
performed u marriage ceremony with
the' ushes of the two lovers,

According to the Buddhist faith, the
marriage tie contracted In this world
Wjlll carry over to the next. When
circumstances prevent u marriage In
this world, many Japanese men and
women commit suicide In the hope of
a happy married life In the world to
come.

Monkeys Mourned Comrade.
Monkeys are very humuu In (heir

desire to help one another, und quite
skillful In their rude wurgery. An u

explorer tells a story of a fe-

male moukey thut was shot by one of
u campaign party thut he was with.
Several of the tribe of which she was
u member cume as close to the tent
where her body was lying ns they
dared, holding out their arms and
mjiklug mournful cries, us If begging
that she should be given buck to them,
Theu u gruy old man moukey, proh-ubl- y

the chief, came wtlll closer, chat-
tering und one could Imagine almost
weeping. When given the body, he
took It In his anus, examined the
wound, theu wulked uwuy, the others
trailing-- him lu single tile, thus, form-iG- f

a regular funeral jjrocessloo.

Refrigerators Indoors are common
enough, but It took the formers In the
Southwest to devise one for outdoor
use.

A furmer who happened to plant a
large Held of alfalfa south of the
farmhouse noticed during the hot sum-

mers that followed that his family
did not suffer from the heat as did the
neighbors. The thermometer showed u

temperature live to ten degrees In his
fnvor.

.Someone suggested that It might be
due to the alfalfa, tried the tempera-
ture Just north of other alfalfa llelds
and found the same marked difference.
Now the farmers of that region are
planting alfalfa around their dwell-
ings and enjoy summer temperatures
that make a trip to the seashore need-
less, according to the Golden Age.

The cause of the coolneSs of winds
passing over alfalfa fields Is that the
plant absorbs much moisture, the
evaporation of which reduces the tem-

perature of the air nnd Jessens the
summer heat In the adjoining land
over which It blow?.

The suggestion now Is for farmers
that wish to profit from the presence
and the board money of summer va-

cationists to combine the profit nnd
utility of alfalfa with higher rates
from boarders attracted
by the coolness of the ten-ncr- e refrig-
erator around the house.

Utile by little men are beginning
to learn how to utilize the means pro-

vided by n good Creator for their com-

fort and well-bein-

HE HAD LEARNED SOMETHING

Christmas Incident That Shows the
Way of a Modern Maid With

Her Victim."

He was a very nervous young man,
but he was rather nice, and Elsie
thought he wns worth encouraging.

She allowed him to take her to tea,
she deliberately chucked the slipper
In his eye at "Hunt the Slipper," and
she gave him a dunce or two. Once
or twice she sat down under the mis-
tletoe, but he didn't seem to notice
that.

At last when they were alone In
u corner of a room, she stood long
and Insistently under the mistletoe
banging from a curtuln pole of the
buy window.

Then, very nervously, he pecked her
face. She, of course, protested mild-
ly ; hut ns. they seated themselves once
more, most respectably on a couple of
chairs, she kept the conversation on
mistletoe.

At length he ventured: "It Is or
n njee Christmas custom, bunging up
mistletoe, but I wonder why "they1 al-

ways hnng It over doors, windows or
chandeliers?"

"Hecause It's not necessary to have
any out on the stnlrs or In any other
dork places," she murmured softly.

Ecuador. ,

It wns one hundred yenrs ago that
Erundor liberated Itself from Spanish
rule. To commemorate the anniver-
sary, Kcuador has Issued a series with
nineteen denominations one centavo
to one suere each bearing a portrait
of some man who won renown In

Ecuador's history. The dates 1820 and
1020 are a part of the design. Greatly
to the surprise of collectors, no

denomination appeared as
part of the set, for Ecundur's sets for
fonty years have Included one of that
value. Inquiry brought the disclosure
that (52,000 copies of a were
printed, hut the value description,
volute, meaning "twenty," was through
an error spelled vlente Instead. The
postal authorities destroyed the entire
lot, and a will appear as
Mon as a new (date bus been made.
Youth's Companion.

Comment "Sarkastlc.
Now the vacuum subway express

has been Invented. Working some-
what after the fashion of the pneu-
matic cash carriers that have long
been In use In department stores, the
trains proceed from one tunnel station
to another, according to prospectus, at
the rate of lfiO miles an hour. This
speed Is attained with slight expend!
ture of power, because the vacuum
system removes all ulr resistance from
the froilt of the train and applies ex-

panding air to the rear. The Inven-
tor presumably got his Idea for the
vacuum subway while traveling by
tube, aid noting what a small (inuti-
lity of air the cars could get along
with. Christian Science Monitor.

Czechoslovak Forests.
A novel feature of Czchoslovak for-

est development Is the principle that
the annual growth must equal or ex-

ceed the annul cut. This Is a wise and
farstghted policy. It Is estimated that
(1,000,000 cubic meters of lire wood
and 9,400,000 cubic meters of commer-
cial timber are cut yearly. Tho quon-tlt- y

used for fuel during and since the
war will be greatly reduced, lu tho
very near future, through stimulated
production of bituminous coal, lignite
and oil. At the prevailing prices for
lumber competent authorities estimate
the value of the annual timber cut to
be ubout $120,000,000.

Ullnd Piano Fixer.
The pianos of the schools of Phila-

delphia are tuned and cured for by h
blind mull whoso time Is entirely
taken up by his visits to one school
bulldluj; after another. He not only
tunes the Instruments, but he goes
over the exterior antf polishes the cases
snd keeps them looking Ilka uuw.
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Head of Horse
One Work Team, 10 yenrs old. weight S800 lbs. One Horse, weight 1:500 lbs.

(hie Team, 7 years old, weight 2000 III,. One Coli, weight 1100 His.
One Mure, weight 1250 IJjk.

15 head of Cattle, 2-year--
olds

2 Milch Cows

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Lisler. One Disc. ' One Drill. Two Harrows. One Corn Planter. Two Hiding Cultivators. Three,
Walking Cultivators. One .MeCormiek Hinder. Two Mowers. One Hay Hake, 12 feet. Two Sweeps.
One Dain Stacker. One Hay Fork. One II it ml feeder. One Fanning Mill. Two Hay Hacks. Three Wagons.
Two 'Hnggies. One Hob Sled. One Lawn .Mower. One (JaMlway Cream Separator. One Ciller I'ress. One
Holden Corn Tester, 100 ears. One Incubator. One Funk Heater. One Hog Oiler. One Hog Dip. Three
Sets of Harness. One Saddle, almost new. Household O'oods, and other articles too numerous to mentioiu

3 doz. Chickens. Some Alfalfa & Wild Hay
T && Q 1 sums under $10.00, Cash; on sums over that amount, ten months' time will be
1 Cl iXlo Jjr vDaiKi ven on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest.

SALF CO.MM FVCFS AT !2::l) SHAIIT.

JOHN
COL. K. F. KASMl SSKX, Auctioneer.

FOAL XOTICKS

1st Pub. Feb. 10,1921 Gw.

snunrrs sai.i:.
Notice is Hereby given that

virtue of an order of sale issued
doo. .1. Huuchur, County Clerk and

Clerk of the District Court
of Dakota County, Nebraska, and di

1
all

,,rc unswi"r S!,il1 WV' G1
"h ert ah 11ctilioM Deed Five (5), said

lr ot 1!)21' remove

Mabel
the of three hundred sixtv dol
lars with Interest at eiuht per
per annum from tho day of Oc-

tober, 1!)20, and his costs taxediirjAin . .'..ii.. i

Coun
inte.- -

-- .iiumiBH
rV uary,

with
annum from

unci
to $8.25, costs.

(livon hand
1921,

Sheriff County, Nebrnskn.
Pub. Feb. 10, w.

Anna C. Voss, Defendant:

'Vft r.

JJLx MzxdMmidM, jL(J

ort l- - L. Voss, Plaintiir, (lied his'pe- - ership of Virtue r.

titioil nirainst, vnu ns ilnfmnlimt nn unwt lot l.l- - In tlu I
. nv. v. . v.. ... ...v w. . w,.. . w ... ,

25th dny of 15)20, in tho clouds occasioned by the claims of
District Court of Countv. Ne- - the defendants Lucv II. Uullock ami

jhrnsku, the object and of Alfred Uullock in and to Lot Foiu
. "i which" is to obtain dissolution of (4) by virtue of certain deeds from,v marriage relation heretofore ex- -' the heirs of N.uicy Martin, deceased;

instine; the plnmtill' aim to remove, the clouds occasioned by
defendant,, to obtain u'decreliof tho claims of the defendants Georj,';

..i li... i irtit mttj .!. ..1 ;... II iT...fr ....1 I.;.. li..t.L. l..w!L .... l...r.Uytli;;,!:110 c,uoU' i",klelit' an BlBBS- - ')u"",lal un.l
u, i.ii ii, ,,r?, 1. t,ini"UIM; equitable relief. poisons interested in tho estate.

?di set bed t sa isf v '1' Y,m.' reiu,rctJ to f B" vi,tS,u ,,f "
J " or ,)ufore tl,u tlayiTux to Lot 'tocree o M C ohtanuu ihlV'!i Miuch- - CeorKo 11. GralV, to theOetolur A II t m i .,

Willlam TriKKs Trlirirs for
sum

4th
at

..t.i.f .....I

''- - liwiir.ivi r. I., 'uiicii .uiu one oi ine (leicno- -

1st Pub. Feb. 10, Iw.
LICOAL NOTICIO.

uyron u. uucunnuit, riuiutiii, vs.,1.7 , I i
"u- - Jiunea W. Virtue, his

i.F-- i, iii ifii ii chick t, ;m. oi sail i. ,ii .,.....,.. : w. '..,! :., i.

'couViiolrrD iro,nli5ir,flw: ftG?W),In I.! LtC 1),,lotn ml Five (5), in Block Hundred
at tl,0 vuinire of

Ih'D llllllWrri "" ,",1- - & Oil y DlZn y e ask"

S,, 't1 ctl,e "''"V", all s clalmniK anv
,,f .'.? mlld' ihVT t ( kind In said estate

,1, .i1""1''1 ,,y B',,l(1 You each of you are heseby
..1 eo, J, i tin .....m.i .i.. .i... .;,. i...

1 1, ....,...., t.. i iimi t.ii inu .usi liny ill .JllII- -

, .T1-,"10- , olnfnllw A. 1). 1921, plaintilf filed
ni.loi, ?'Xty, his verilled petition against youat the 8 tj10'perhr District Court of Dakotaper October 4th,'

j:o, prior itixeu costs amount-inj- f
and accruing

under my this 5th day
or Feh.uory,

(JKO. CAIN,
of Dakota

1st 11)21 4

LF.GAL NOTICE.
To

4BL &:. "& ? -

said James W.
1'iiiir rnmrivii......

the October,
Dakota

n
tho

between
and

lini'(in ..(
l,na

a'
"lst

and

und

cent

vuao. every

1021

and dev- -

One

,,Ul
real

and

the

cent

W. Virtue an!

tcjircscntntivcs, all
estate of W.

ure by reason of

hi

Plaintill". ants. also prays for e;eii- -

eral c(Uitunle relief. You aje re
quired to answer petition on or

21st dny of March, 1921.
Dated this Gth day of February,

1921. UYRON C. BUCHANAN.
Plaintilf.

First Puli. 10, 1921 -- Iw.
ito.vn NoTici:.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
commissioner appointed to lo

a road commencing at the south-
east corner of the northeast
of northeast quarter of section
til, township 29, north, r.uiRe C east
of the tith Principal Meridian in Da-kot- a

Nelnasku, aim runninj,
.south on the section t
southeast corner of tho northea-- t
quarter oT section 21, 'M
north, ranso 0 vast of the Ci.li Prln-cip-

all in Dakota ci.untv.
Nebraska, and there termlnntinir. has

County, Nebrithkn, the object and reported in favor of the estalilish-praye- r
of is to his title! ment thereof, and nil objections

to Lots Four (4) nnd Five (5), Block thereto or clnims for damages must
One Hundred Ninety (190), of the, be (lied in tli'j County Clerk's office
Village oT Dakota City, Dakota Coun-to- n or before noon of tho 2Jrd dny of
ty, Nebraska, and to remove too May, A. I)., 1921, or such road will lie
clouds occasioned by ihe claims oj established without reference
the defendants James
his heirs, doviseej, legatees, personal

and persons in-
terested in the James

You hereby notified that Rob- - Virtue, the ormerovn

Plaintiff

said
before the

March

The
cute

cmarter
tho

count),
line the

township

Meridian,

which quiet

therein.

(Seal)
UEO. J. BOUCHER.
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FKKK LCXCII SFKVFD AT XOOX.

OO.O.C.i C.S..C...

OF

Clerk.

FOH

CHI sEBI HUh

Hay

prayer

heirs,

wner
HAXK DAKOTA COIWTY, Clenk.

County

FirsUPub. March 10, 1921 4w.
HOA1) NOTICE. '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate a road commencing at a point
at tho northeast corner of the north-
west quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section 4, township 27, range
I ei'.st ot the (itli Princ'pal Meridian
in Dakota county, Nebraska, running
thence wast on the north line of sec-
tion 4, 1J120 feet to the half section
cline of section 'Si, township 2$,
range 7, thence north n snid lino
22IW feet, thence in a northeasterly
direction 300 feet, thence in a north-
westerly direction 300 feet, thence
almost north 1150 feet, thence north-
west 236 feet, thence in a northerly
direction to the public road on the
north line of section 33, intersecting
snfd road about the middle of north-
west quarter of northeast quarter of
said section and there terminating,
has reported in tavor of the estab-
lishment thereof, and all objections
thereto or claims for damages must
lie filed in the County Clerk's office
on or before noon of the 23rd day of
May, A 1), 1921, or such road will be
established without reference thereto.

GEO. J. BOUCHER,
(Snl) County lerk.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

Have
YOU
Paid !.

YOUR O
Subscription.
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